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Stat e of Haine 
OFl?ICE OF THE ADJUTANT G:SN&1.AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
Name __ J}_ ,£_~~ · ~ct"'._....;;{j....:.Jo;;;'.,,&y~ £:i.....,;:i~~:::.=..-· -----
Street Address. __ ~~,f?_.;~=;..;;.;.....;;;..:=' ':;;:.J::.:-£~ ......;{2=t4r-e..!:. -=--· ----------
City or Town._......,...==~~~ ~ --...._~-=-=-==-::-----------
.ow one 1.n m. e ,a es · ow one in ,1a1ne · 
Born in ,J/( k 1/>a~, ~~.Dat e of birth cu ft //'3? 
{/ ,() ' {/ / ' 
If marrie d, how many chi..ldren __ ( _ / ___ Occupation ~ • 
-Nmne of employer_,...--------------- ----------(Present or l ~st 
-
Engl i sh. _____ Spcak l../'h , V1/J • \,._, A Read /' (.,,1) Ylri t e )/ f.4) -
·------
C!7 ~ -· ~ iA • Other l anguagcs._ ... ~_::__....:=;..~ .;..;;:.:~.:::._------------------ -
Have you made application for citizenship? __ ·-~-=- --~--- --- ---
Have you ever had mi l itary service? ______ ~----·--------
-If so, where? ___________ w. hen? _ ___ ___ ______ _ 
Signature 
Witnessb~ 1}~ 
